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the erg ourselves when we are ready
to use them. The front doors of the
home of M. II. Bacon and II. Con hum
were similarly treated on the same
nk'ht, ireumablv bv the name kindlv- -
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WHOLESALE

Appealed U the Mayer.
San Jose, Cal., June 5. Consider-

able excitement ha been aroused In A.
P. A. circlet during the past few day
by the dying of the Italian flag over
the hall of the Italian Benevolence
Soclet

At a meeting of Council N'o. 31, A. P.
A., last evening, a committee was ap-

pointed to wait upon Mayor Austin and
have the flag removed or tbeAmerican
flag placed above It. The mayor prom-
ised to use hi Influence In jthe matter,
and thl morning about 10 .o'clock the
Bug wa taken down.

It is siid that there were about 500
member present at the meeting and
that the hot-- Lea did member were in
favor of storming the building and tear-

ing the flag and j)!e down, but the
more coueervative members were in
favor of sending a committee to the
mayor.

ATTENTION!
Elsewhere In this Issue, on page 5,

will be found the large and attractive
advertisement of Pope, Bishop & Co.,
Pardon Brokers, which we desire each
of our readers to peruse with more than
ordinary care, for there are a number of

bargains offered therein which few
would care to overlook. Besides, it is
the duty of the readers of patriotic pa
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Trial Order.
will never be without

(l). V.)
Then came the installation of officer,

after which council clown! it first sec
tion with a short addrent by the new

president. A rising Tote of thank to
the outgoing preslJent wa given. It
ha never loon our privilege to behold
a finer looking, more business-lik-e and
Intelligent body of men or women than
this bjdyof W. A. P. A. ladies.

"They will aland the storm,
It will not be long."

They Intend in the near future to
cast anchor in tho harbor of American
llbc-ty- , forever tafe from all eccleolas
tlcal rule.

Committee: Mr. L. J. Allen, Spring
field; Mr. P. II. Julian, St. Louis; Mr,
K. Shadley, St. Louis; Mr. T.

Willow Springs; Mr. L.

Ulngland, Kansas City.
The vltdtlng delegate of the W. A

P. A. state council wish to tender their
most sincere thank to the ladles of the
different councils of Kansas City for the
kind and hospitable manner la which
they were received and enlertaltcd.

We would return special thackt to
Mr. W. Keese for ber untiring efforts
to nrn Ice our stay at the hotel pleasant
and homelike, and also for acting
our escort to and from the couucll
room.

Mrs. M. C. Nichols,
Chm. Com. on Resolutions.

Papist in Clever.
Internal Revenue Collector James F

Connelly has received formal notifica
tion of his appointment to the consulship
of Osaksand II logo, Japan. Accompany
ing the notification was a letter explain
Ing the course Mr. Connelly must pur-
sue. He must start for Japan within
thirty day of filing his oath of office
and a fi.COO bond. He will not file the
oath, however, for tome time.

Over 50 per cent of the appointment
made by President Cleveland have been
papist. This, together with the fact
that he Is hobnobbing with SatollI,
would seem to indicate that he will
make a bid for tho presidential nomi
nation text year, with the aid of tho
political ecclestastlcs of the church

But he Is doomed to dlsaDDolntmont.
It has been demonstrated time and
again that It is Impossible to elect a Ro
man Catholic president of the United
States, and the citizens should see to it
thatono It not elected by proxy again
Cleveland must go. Editor of Lowell
Herald.

Kill If They Can't Control.
Archbishop Kain, of St. Louis, has

been tho death of the Katholischer
llausfrrund. Its reverend editor dis
cussed too much theology. Ninety-on- e

censurable opinions were extracted
from his columns. Cutholk Citizen.

Yes, that's the good old papist way
kill what they can't control. The ed
itor of that papor with the awful name
had probably too much Independence
of thought spoke out too plainly. He
"discussed too much theology." "Nine

e censurable opinions" he was
ound guilty of having expressed. But

do you suppose foul mouthed Phelan,
of the Wes'ern Watchmin, will be inter
fered with, right there In the same
city?

Hut say! Don't Rome's priests and
bishops love our American idea of free
speech and free pi eat? Yes, about as
much as the average Irishman loves a
"nigger." So the poor editor was shut
up and clre ed out. Independent.

Home In Our Public Schools.
When a Protestant clergyman moves

that the schools be closed on two days
In order to allow certain of the pupils
ti attend religious services at the Ro
man Catholic church, some notice of
hie action is demanded by a justly In

dignant public. This was recently done
In Hopktnton, Mass., where investiga
tion shows that there are only four
Protestant teachers out of twenty-one- .

The resident Catholio priest controls
the school board, and when vacancies
occur it it tacitly understood that no
Protestant need apply, for the positions
are promptly filled by Roman Catholic
tea hers, some of whom, according to a
Boston Standard correspondent, have
not even graduated from a high school.
This Is a lamentable state of affairs,
and the citizens of that ancient Puritan
town cannot bjstir themselves any too
soon. There should be one rule rigidly
adhered to: No closing of the public
schools for sectarian purposes, or in ob-
servance of sectarian holidays. Wom
an's Koice.

May Be Excommunicated.
France's parliament stands In danger

of excommunication, which, if carried
Into effect, will be without precedent in
history. It seems that one of the abbes
who sits In the chamber of deputies for
a rural constituency, has introduced a
bill to punish and prohibit dueling,
and, under a papal bull now in exist-
ence, any one who opposes the bill must
be excommunicated as encouraging this
particular form of murder.

That Is to say, if the chamber rejects
the bill, the clergy, according to the
terms ot the papal edict in question,
have no alternative but to place them
under the ban of the church. JVetr
lorjb 2Vt(mne.

And They Gave Us Eggs.
Some one (or ones) took it upon them

selves to donate us a few eggs lait
Friday night. Thanks, awfully; but
hereafter we respectfully request our
friends having any such designs upon
us to leave the hen-fru- it in a basket at
our side door, Instead of decorating the
front screen therewith. We can break

fleers for the Koxnlng- - Year.

The UW council of lh W. A. P. A

of Miwourl organUiMl In Si. L tuU,

Auut, l.t4, by Mr. Carrie C. OlV- -

dyke, Iho supreme prvsldVut.
At thai time iho stale numbered

cloven council. Now tht honorable
body Dumhcn olgbtean council, and
held lu Art. I dotwUin In Kantta City,
June 5, l!it.", with Mr. Holla CorrviUn
In the cblr.

She preside J with grMJ and dignity
belnjj fully equal to all emergencies,
The delegation In attendance wa largo,
and IhecommltUe on reception, Indeed
bad their baud full to attend to their
several needs; and nothing wait left un

done, that could b, to render every one
comfortable and happy.

The convention met at the Maonlc
hall, ai 10 o'clock. The ball wa boautl
fully decorated with our dearly beloved
American flag floating to the breeze
here, drapod artistically in one form

there, and another yonder, Interspersed
with the Manonlo emblem, making
Tery filling combination, when we re
member l'torae'f love for the two order

A. P. A. aud Free Mason.

After a time, apeot in oonvor.atlon
in view of the coming election, tie
council wan opened for buHlnon.

After roll call of officer, the folio

log committee were appointed:
Committee on credential: Mr. A

Abernathy, No. 2, St. Louis; Mr. 0
II. Gray, No. 17, Kanna City; Mr

Ilunting, No. 15, Kanna City; Mr. C.
C. Hudolph, No. 3, St. Louis.

Commlltoo onConUtutIon: Mr. M

E. Rowe, No. 2, St. LouU; Mr. M

Ilurdler, No. 12, Joplln; Mr. T. J.
Thompson, No. 17, Kansas City.

Committee on Good of the Order
Mr. S. 11. DuggerPNa eSprlnguold
Mrs. J. wrilalirNoTsr Kansas

"

City
Mr. Ii D. Haley, No. 1.1, St.' Lout
Mr. T. J. Hart, No. 1, Kansas City
Mr. M. P. Trexler, No. 9, St. Loul.

Pre Committee: Mr. L. J. Allen,
NoJJ, Springfield; Mr. P. MoGl'bJxiney,
Wo. 14, Willow Spring; Mr. K. Shad
ler, No. 9, St. Louis; Mr. P. II. Julian,
No. 2, St. Loul; Mr. I. V.i.Hlngland,
No. 10, Kansas City.

Committee on Resolution: Mr. M

Bowoock, No. 9, St. Louis; Mr. Belle
Gray, No. 15, Kansas City; Mr. J.
Blake, No. 2, St. Louis.

The council then adjourned to the
Grand Missouri hotel, where a eumptu
out repast wa served tJ the entire
body. If you want good meali and
pleasant home, there is iLe place to go.

Council ciune together at 2 p. m

president in tho chair.
mo report or me committee on

credential as read and accepted,
after a little dincutwion. J,

Tie secretary and treasurer' report
was next offered, and showed good re'
suits for the year's work.

Mist Florence MoNamsra has nobly
filled her ollloe. It would be very hard
to fill her plaoe. The council adjourned
to meet at 9 a. m. Thursday.

At 8 p. m. a grand reception wa ton
dered the council in the Academy of
Music, by the subordinate council of
Kancas City. The hall was beaut fully
decorated with American flags, while
lovely palms waved their graceful
head above the front of the stag-o-

, em
blematlo of the palm of victory, that
the W. A. P. A. and the A. P. A. will
some day bear over the papal power Id
the United Slates.

The program was printed in gilt.
The music, addresses and recitations

were, without any exception, approprl
ate and ably rendered. We would
make special mention of "The Stutter-
ing Family," and "Where has my
Jiancy Gone." They were rendered In

style beyond compare by Prof. C. H
Fish. The song written by Prof. An
son . Buckley, dedicated to the W. A.
P. A. and set to the tune of Georgia,
was received with loud applause.

After. the reception, refreshments
were served.

Thursday morning the council met
at 9:30, the president In the ehalr. The
reports of the following committees
were received and the committees dis-

charged: Constitution, good of order,
and resolutions.

Then Prof. Buckley, the author of
the W. A. P. A. song, was introduced
aud sang the song for the gratification
of the ladies. Council adjourned until
2:30,

At the afternoon session, after all
other business had been despatched,
the council proceeded to the election of
officers: President, Mrs. L. J. Allen,

27 State street, Springfield; first v
Mrs. 'J. Blake, St. Louis;

second Mrs. J. V. Bing-lan-

Kansas City; secretary of state,
Mrs. Hunting, Kansas City; chaplain,
Mrs. Viehle, Kansas City; stata secre-

tary, Mrs. Julia Western, Kansas City;
treasurer, Mrs. S. B. Dugger, Spring-
field; sergeant-at-arms- , Belle Gray,
Kansas City.

Guard, Mrs. F. McGibery, Willow
Springs; sentinel, Mrs. Anna Henson,
Kansas City; executive board, Mrs. F.

.H. Julian, St. Louis; Mrs. R. D. Haley,
St. Louis; Mrs. M. C. Nioolls, Joplin;
Mrs. G. Harris, St. Louis; Mrs. F. G.
Barnard, Kansas City.

The next thing was to decide where
the next session should be held. Spring-
field, "the Queen City of the Ozarks,"
was chosen as the next place of meet- -

disposed parties. KnUnJta liuhixmUht.

T the relink I'atrluU vt Chicago.
Courage and perseverance, brethren,

and God will do the rest.
The news which has spread all over

the United States of you liberating
yourselves from the bondtge and the
oppressive yoke of Romish despotism
have swelled our heart with gladness
and your act have met with great ap
probation by every true and liberty
loving citizen of America. This
country 1 destined by God to be free
and Independent, and we are disgraclrg
the loyalty of our forefathers by keep-
ing the oppressive yoke of Romanism
upon our necks, as it mean nothing but
slavery and subjugation.

When we read in the Omaha Ameki
CAN tho noble deeds which you have
done in your religious reformation and
advancement, and the great conquer
which you have won in freeing your-
selves and becoming a free people, for-

ever loosed from tho "aatl Christ" of
Rome, we could not help cheering your
noble and courageous work, which will

go down in history and stand forages
to come

Bravo! to you, you noble patriots of
Poland. Let your motto be: America
first and religion afterward! And ex
claim as with apostrophe, with the lm
mortal Daniel WebBter, "Liberty and
union, now and forever, one and in
separable." Away with priestcraft
away with popedom. Frea government
and public schools are good enough for
us in America. Courage, patriots,.and
you will succeed. Accept best wishes
from the Omaha Independent Polos to
those oi Chicago.

A Polish American Citizen.

Why Not!

Everybody knows that obtaining
money by false pretenses is a crime, and
full as serious a one as burglary. Every
where the courts so deal with It. But
of all offenders In this line, tho only
class of which the courts do not take
cognizance the Romish clergy are
the worst. By a system of unblushing
fraud they extort from poor people the
last dollar of their hard earnings to de-

liver Bomo poor soul who was dear to
them from the flames of purgatory.
The Toledo American calls attention to
this extraordinary exemption from
punlsbmont on the ptrt of these e?cle
elastics, who, it is safe to say, are very
seldom humbugged themselves by the
Ilea they toll their victims. There
ought to be some law passed which
should at least restrict this playing on
tho superstition of the poor and I g no-ta- n

t, and as Freedom's Banner, another
patriotic paper, suggests, there should
also be "a provision making void any
will containing a bequest of funds to be
left to priests for praying souls out of

purgatory."
There Is no reason why ecclesiastics

should be allowed to pile up money in
their coffers through false pretenses,
and go scot free, while the man who has
no such priestly Immunity muet suffer
the full of his crimes. These
are points which our s may
yet have to consider. Ex.

What We Want.
Our order wants to see the Roman

Catholics freed from the tyranny of the
priesthood.

It wants to see Catholic children edu
cated in the public schools and placed
on the same footing as our own mem
hers.

It wants them to get their religious
Instruction from Sunday-school- s and
from the mother's knee.

It wants them to have the benefit of

every law that benefits our order.
It wants them to be thoroughly edu

cated and use their God-give- n right to
choose whom they will serve.

It wants them to know as much about
theology as their priests.

It wants them to be good, loyal, free
American citizens, owing alleelanca to
uoa ana country alone, with no Inter-
mediaries.

It wants them to be satisfied with one
vote and It properly counted.

It wants them to accord the same
privileges to others that are accorded
to them. Butte (3ont.) Examiner.

Pamphlet.
Extracts from United States Con

gressional Record, containing address
of Hon. W. S. Linton and discussion in
congress upon sectarian appropriations
of national money to Indian education,
and the vote thereon; also remarks
made respecting a requirement to teach
the English language in New Mexico
after admission to statehood, and two
separate votes rejecting such a require
ment.

Address, Gen. Green Clay Smith. I'
O. Box 333, Washington, D. C. Price,
postage paid, 92.50 per thousand, or o
ooples 10 cents.

Left Cash to the Church.

Baraboo, Wis., June 6. The will of
the late Jacob Ballone was opened in
the probate court yesterday. Ballone
was a rich farmer of this county, and
out of an estate of almost $8,000 he
leaves four legacies of $300 each, and
the residue, excepting a debt of $150
and costs of probating, is bequeathed to
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church of
this city.

FINE BLOODED STOCK
Will Consult Their Own Interests by Using

Lockhart's Nutritious Condiment
IT IS THE

Purest and Best eeee
Horse and Cattle Food

AVAKUFACTUKSP TOPAY.
Absolutely Free From Poisonous Matter ot An Kind.

HSAPQUART6RS W
London, England, Glasgow, Scotland,
New York, Chicago, Omaha.

pers to patronize merchants who ad
vertise in them, when in seed of any
thing In their line. Pope, Bishop & Co.
Is one of the oldest firms doing business
in the world today, and their past sue
cess must be accepted as a criterion for
their future. They run no book ac
counts, and are consequently enabled
to undersell all would-b- e competitors,
Cash must accompany all orders. Be
sure to give them an opportunity to fig
ure with you when needing anything
in their line. Their mottoes are
"Quick sales and low profits," "No
trouble to show goods," and "The end
justifies the means." Remember the
name and place Pope, Bishop & Co.,
Rome and Washington.

Pointers.
If the novelist le in search of a plot

that will take, and cannot originate one,
let him go to some of the ladies who
have been nuns, or have almost been
nuns, and they will be able to furnish
enough material for him to work on
for ten years. ' Truth Is stranger than
fiction."

Errors of Youth.
SUFFERERS FROM

lerra Debility, YomMiii

Indiscretions. Lost Mdnloct

VPBE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN

Mtnr men. from trt tflMf of youthful Impru
dent, hv brought tlMHit itatt ot rake
Ituu nu ntiumi ttir xm,n1 tVMrni to nim-- ma w
induce iltnoit cvt'iT otlitr u i i and the mi:
mum of the trouble tcirtf ly ever being luipectrd,
thev ire (KKtoretl r everything hut the riant one
IHirliiff our extensive eollt1 tid hinpitnl practice
we have Uiacoveml new and concentrated rente-die-a.

The aoconiiiyinir preemption ta oft'eml
aa a pertain ami fii'ErtiV ri'KI. huttdmia of
cftMi having been rrt.ired to perfect health by it
meaner ail oiner rancu. ri"miy our
iiijrrtklienta niuat be im-- in the preparation of IhU

prescription.
Krythroielon coca. ) drachm.
JcrHbehin, f drachm,
lleloniaa Dioica. 4 drachm.
tieitemin, r (Train. I
Kxt. in.nati aniam r !" "ftl I grains.
Kit. leptandra, t ecrupU. f
Glycerine, q. a.

MaWflPnUi Take 1 Ail) at . iri4 another I
on going to bed. Thia remedy U adapted to every .

weaaneti. in ettner tex, ana espn-itu- in wine
tmmtm rMiiltinr fVmn fimirudence. The recuperative
powers of Ihu restorative ar aatormhknR. and it '
use continued for a iirttiniechaiifteathe laiifrttid. 4

debilitated, nerveieaa condition to ou '
h utr and viftor. I' To thoae who would prefer to obtain n of t by
I remitting; gl, a aealed con tain ft ) nilta,

carefully compounded. ill be aent by mail from
I our private laboratory, or we will fumiah 6 pack- -

aire, which will cure moat caaea, for gi. AU iuturt
) MorwUy gflnjMewrta. I

NEW ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, j

I 12 Trtmont Row, Boton, Matt, f

TO IMPROVE THE COMLEXION!

Use

U
Howard's

17 Face

Bleach

DARK and
f sninw

iffrSKlH and
nil H nun Aim

OUNOUHHJ
This bleach removes all dlacnlnr&tlnna f

Impurities from the skin, such as freckles
Moth Patches, Sunburn Sallowness, Flesh-worm- s

and Pltunlns. For snln bv all out
class Druggists. Price $ I.SO Der Bottle.

$500.00 WILL BE GIVEN
For an Incurable cose of Black Heads

or Pimples.
HOWARD MEDICINE CO..

1S20 SU Mary's Ave . OMAHA, NEB.
Mention paper n writing to advertiser.

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN,

IH
AND CONFESSIONAL.

BY KEV. CHA8. CHINIQDT.
Thl. wnvlr li A n I untlmlv vfth tk. nAAiM.

of the Confessional box, and should be readhv All PrntJtatjLnta nll K U...., . n n.th
ollcs themselves. The errors of the Confess-
ion al are clearly pointed out. Price, In cloth
11.00, sent postpaid. Bold by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO..
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB,

or, Oor Randolph and Clark. Chicago. Ill

'Oonvent Life Unveiled.'
BT EDITH O'GORMAN

This little work relate the bitter ezDerlenfti
of a young lady who was Induced through th
cunning of the Jesuits a ad the Bister ot
unarity to enter a convent. Her story of th
heartrending scenes enacted In those sink of
iniquity is told In a convincing style. Prlc
In cloth f1.25, sent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

$75 A HO NTH rSSunM Writ. tofe?. AMt r. V, Bi MWS U

Celebrated Female
R.DIH'S I'owders never fait

f ind to it dfVr tailing
I ,i(K Tanvanri PcnnvmVftl PllU I. MrtiOUisU ifJUOXM.

Di. ft-- T. JJJX, BKk Iky, Button, Mm

HAVING investigated this Horse and Cattle Food, and having
convinced that it was superior to any preparation

on the market today, I have consented to take the general agency
for the Middle and Western States. It is now being used by
many of the leading horse and cattle men, some of whom testify
to its worth and money-savin- g

who have endorsed it may be mentioned: Robert Bonner, Esq.,
of the New York Ledger; William Lockhart, Esq., Veterinery
Surgeon; Dan Mace, the famous trainer and driver, and H. E.
Bonner, Esq., Veterinary burgeon, all of New York; H.M.Hosick
& Co., Tallow, Hides and Wool; The Lincoln Park Commissioners
John Ford, Metropolitan Market; Armour & Co., Packers; Miller
1 Armour, Packers; J. C. Pennoyer & Co., Teaming; Gen. Tor.
rence; Lincoln Ice Co.; A. H. Revell; William Thompson Ice Co.
Gen. Newberry; Consumers Pure Ice Co.; E. K. Bond Packing
Co.; Thos. J. Lipton & Co., Packers, and others, of Chicago.

This Condiment is recommended by a dairyman who says
his cows gave one-thir- d more milk while he used it during the
winter. It is just the stuff to build up all stock, and is a great
feed-sav- er on account of its nutritious qualities.
Price per Barrel (150 pounds) sn nn
100 Pounds
60 Pounds
26 Pounds
Samole Package Containing 8 Pounds

Send in a
If vou use it once vou

it. Address,

JOHN C. THOMPSON.
Care American Publishing Co

GO TO
GOON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

TIMES BUILDINQ.
Visitors Invited. Day and Evening Session.

Students Enter at Any Timeit
INDIVIDUAL INSTUCTION. MODERATE EXPENSES


